Caerphilly County Borough Public Space Protection Orders (PSPOs) transferred from Designated Public Places Orders (DPPOs)

ABERBARGOED
- Length of Commercial Street from Bedwellty Road junction including Bedwellty Road (at traffic lights)
- All junctions and access points to following side roads and access lanes along the length of Commercial Street:
  - School Street, Cwrt Coch Street, Elm Street, Church Street, George Street, James Street, Byron Road (both sides of Commercial Street included)
  - Also to all alleyways and access points to back lanes along full length of Commercial Street

ABERCARN
- High Street
- Distillery area

ABERTRIDWR
- The Square
- High Street (from The Square to its junction with Brook Street)
- Church Road (from The Square to its junction with Tridwr Road)
- Clos Morgan Gruffydd
- Thomas Street (from The Square to injunction with Cross Street and Kings Close)
- King Street (from injunction with Kings Close to High Street)
- Tridwr Road (to injunction with Ilan Road)
- Kings Close
- William Street
- Cross Street
- Plas Nant
- Farm Close

BARGOED
- Lower High Street
- Upper High Street
- High Street
- Heolddu Road
- McDonnell Road
- Commercial Street, Gilfach
- Vere Street, Gilfach
- Hanbury Road
- The Square, Bargoed
- Children's Playground, Ilancayo Street

BEDWAS
- Church Street and its rear lanes
- Children's Park and grassed area adjoining the police station
- St Mary Street and its rear lanes
- St Catherine’s Close and lanes at the rear
BLACKWOOD
- Bloomfield Road
- Pentwyn Road
- Cefn Road
- High Street
- Woodbine Road
- Wesley Road
- Woodbine Place
- Hall Street
- George Street and its rear access lanes
- William Street and its rear access lanes
- Bridge Street and its rear access lanes
- David Street
- Thorncombe Road
- Playground at Thorncombe Road
- Homeland Place
- Park Terrace
- St David’s Avenue
- Gravel Lane
- Garfield Street
- Playground at end of Garfield Street
- Ladysmith Road
- Albion Terrace
- Footpath between Cliff Road and St David's Avenue
- Land off Hall Street and the Citizen’s Advice Bureau Car Park
- Bus Station
- Courthouse Car Park off Blackwood Road
- Thorncombe Road No. 1 Car Park
- Thorncombe Road No. 2 Car Park
- Thorncombe Road No. 3 Car Park
- High Street Car Park
- Cliff Road Car Park
- Car Park adjacent Red Lion, High Street
- Wesley Road Car Park
- Woodbine Road Car Park
- Bus Station Car Park
- Gordon Road
- The Park, Libanus Fields
- Showfield, Greenwood Road
- Sunnybank Road
- Twynyffald Road
- Ty-Isha Terrace
- Bryn Road
- Apollo Way Estate
- Apollo Way
- Chartist Way
- Gibbs Close
- Palmer Place
- Waunllwyn Crescent
- Parfitt Place
- Croeso Square
**BRITANNIA**
- Angel Lane
- Britannia Walk
- Orchard Lane
- Salway Avenue
- Farm View
- Hodges Crescent
- Britannia Terrace
- Britannia Villas

**CAERPHILLY**
- Piccadilly Square
- Mill Road and its rear lanes from its junction with Piccadilly Square to its junction with Churchill Park
- Morgan, Jones Park
- Dafydd Williams Park and grounds surrounding Caerphilly Castle
- Caerphilly Bus Station
- Railway Terrace
- Station Terrace
- Twyn Car Park
- Crescent Road Car Park
- Play area rear of Bartlett Street
- Cenotaph Area
- Twyn Square
- Station Square
- Cardiff Road and its rear lanes south of its junction with St Martin’s Road and King Edward Avenue
- Castle Street
- Clive Street
- Pentrebane Street
- Stockland Street
- St Fagans Street
- Park Lane
- Bradford Street and its rear lanes
- Clifton Street
- White Street and its rear lanes
- Station Terrace
- Bartlett Street and its rear lanes (from its junction with White Street to Cardiff Road)
- Broomfield Street and its rear lanes
- Windsor Street and its rear lanes
- Salop Street and its rear lanes
- Main Road, Trecenydd
- Market Street

**CHURCHILL PARK, CAERPHILLY**
- Lewis Drive and its rear lanes
- Howard Drive and its rear lanes
- Dyfed Drive and its rear lanes
• Davies Drive and its rear lanes
• Dylan Drive and its rear lanes
• Footpath from Lewis Drive to Pontygwindy Industrial Estate
• Footpath to the rear of Dylan Drive

**CEFN FFOREST**
• Welfare Ground
• Bryn Road
• The Ecopark
• The Square, Cefn Fforest Avenue
• Twyn Gardens

**CROSPENMAEN**
• Football field at end of Meadow Walk, Overdale Walk, Grove Walk, Shelley Close, Byron Place, Cherry Grove and Williow Park

**CROSSKEYS**
• Waunfawr Park
• Gladstone Street from junction with Cobden Street
• Cobden Street
• Waunfawr Road
• The Footpath surrounding Waunfawr Path and allotments leading to Gladstone Street
• Entrance to Pandy Park
• Gladstone Street to cycleway entrance
• Length of cycleway alongside Waunfawr Park

**CWMCARN**
• Jamesville
• Newport Road
• Chapel Farm subway
• Grandstand, Abercarn Welfare Ground

**FOCHRIW**
• The Grove and adjoining land including the youth shelter and kick wall area
• Pontlottyn Road
• Land surrounding Fochriw Community Centre
• Cae Glas Newydd and its rear lanes
• Car park at Cae Glas Newydd

**GELLIGAER**
• Castle Hill
• St Cattwgs Avenue
• Heol Edward Lewis
• Oxford Street including subway connecting with Castle Hill

**GRAIG Y RHACCA**
• Penllwyn Walk

**HENDREDENNY ESTATE, CAERPHILLY**
• Groeswen Road
• Raglan Court
• Groeswen Drive at junction with Groeswen Road
• Entrance to Pembroke Court
• Monmouth Court

LLANBRADACH
• Oak Terrace and its rear lanes
• Station Road
• Car Park at the corner of Oak Terrace and Station Road
• The Square
• High Street and its rear lanes
• Llanbradach Park

NEW TREDEGAR
• Commercial Street
• James Street
• Tredegar Road

OAKDALE
• Oakdale Square
• Central Buildings
• Aberconwy Place
• Central Avenue

PHILLIPSTOWN
• Derlwyn Street and its rear lanes
• Penrhyn Terrace and its rear lanes
• Fothergills Road and its rear lanes
• Jones Street
• Footpaths and steps connecting Derlwyn Street, Jones Street, Penrhyn Terrace and Fothergills Road
• Fernhill Terrace and its rear lanes
• Cefn Rhychdir Road and its rear lanes
• Pritchard Terrace and its rear lanes
• Meadow Terrace and its rear lanes
• Dafolog Terrace and its rear lanes
• Farm Terrace and its rear lanes
• Land surrounding Phillipstown Community Centre
• Car park adjacent to Phillipstown Community Centre
• Grassed area on Bedlwyn Road
• Bedlwyn Road

PENLLWYN
• St Sannan Road
• Heol Trellyn
• Mynyddislwyn Close
• Highmead
• Penymead
• Rhymney Close
• Broadmead
• Fleur de Lys Avenue
**PONTLLANFRAITH**
- Newbridge Road and its rear lanes
- Brookfield Road
- Llanarth Road
- Islwyn Terrace and its rear lanes
- Musselwhite Court
- Millbrook Road
- Islwyn Park

**PONTLOTTYN**
- Merchant Street
- High Street
- Stuart Street
- Picton Street
- School Road
- River Road
- The Recreation Ground
- Railway Station

**PENPEDAIRHEOL**
- Llwyn Onn
- The Square
- Hospital Road
- Pengam Road from the Square to its junction with Haulwen Road
- Pengam Road from the Square to its junction with Glyngaer Road
- Hengoed Road from the Square to its junction with Rolls Avenue
- Rear lane running parallel with Hengoed Road between Hospital Road and Berthanllwyd Street

**PENYRHEOL, CAERPHILLY**
- Troed y Bryn
- Bryntirion
- Rhiw Fach
- Heol Tir Gibbon
- Tir Coed
- Bryn Glas
- Gelli Deg
- Pleasant Place
- Bryn Teg
- Maes Hir
- Cae Glas
- Heol Aneurin from its junction with the B4263 to its junction with Heol Tir Gibbon
- Penyrheol Park
- Car Park rear of Penyrheol Park
- Area surrounding shops at Heol Aneurin, Penyrheol from Glan Ffrwd to Heol-Y- Gogledd

**RHYMNEY**
- High Street
- Upper High Street
- Church Street
- War Memorial Park
- Eisteddfod Field

**RISCA**
- Tredgar Street
- Commercial Street
- Danygraig Road including land under the flyover carrying the A467
- Mill Street
- Tredgar Park
- Lane linking Sarn Place to St Mary’s Street
- Lane to the rear of Commercial Street, Pontymister
- Park Road
- Station Road
- Baths Field
- Car Park and land surrounding shops, junction of Elm Drive and Holly Road, Ty Sign
- Car Park and land surrounding shops, area bounded by Elm Drive, Aster Close and
- Thistle Way
- Fields Road
- Elm Drive
- Manor Way

**TRETHOMAS**
- Cenotaph and surrounding area
- Navigation Street
- Newport Road and lanes leading to Bryn y Fran Avenue and Heol yr Ysgol
- Parade of shops at Llanfabon Drive including the rear lane joining The Bryn
- Waste land at the rear of Llanfabon Drive and Bryn Awel

**TRINANT**
- Trinant Terrace

**YSTRAD MYNACH TOWN CENTRE**
- Commercial Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining Commercial Street
- Central Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Church Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Lisburn Road and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Oakfield Road and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Lewis Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Junction Lewis Street/Bedwlwyn Street
- Bedwlwyn Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Junction at Bedwlwyn Street and Bedwlwyn Road
- Bedwlwyn Road and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Davies Street and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Pengam Road and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
- Rear of Sports Centre and School fields to footpath
- Footpath/cycleway adjoining A469
- All School grounds and all rear lanes and access lanes adjoining
• A472 to junction with Lewis Street